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IN'TRODU CTIO N 
In 1933, ta lbach showed that auxins were important tn organ 
absolssion. Three yeare later, LaRue (1936), using synthetic 
auxins, was able to delay leaf-abscission in Qoleus. This effect 
has been s tnce demonstrated by many workers us·inq a variety of 
plant s . Generally, the auxin content of e youn9 leaf ls hl9h but, 
es the leaf matures, tt orad\lally declines. When the auxin content 
reaches a low level, as 1e common ln tne �tem, the leaf wlll soon 
absclse . The deeltne of auxin content usually beoins as the leaf 
approaches full s lze. In addition, the bas lpeta l polarity of move­
ment and prob8bly the transport effectiveness ere edversely affected 
(Mai 1934). Thus, the movement of auxin becomes non-directional 
and there probably ls a decrease ln its velocity. 
The movement of auxin ls pr obably an active tran.iport since 
lts velocity le greater than the velocity of dlffuslon and lt can move 
against n coneentt8tion gradient. A.cttve transport relies on metabolic 
processes as ls lndlcated by tts eenfiitivity to metabolic inhibitors 
(duBuy & Olson, 1940) or low OX}'9en levels (Gregory and Ha ncock, 1955). 
In addition, Hertel (1962) thought that the tr8nsport of auxin out of 
i 
Uasues wai. a aecretory proceaa alnoe trl1odobenzo1c eold lnhiblted 
its movement. 
The work of Sacher (1917), who used subcelluler fractions of 
bean endocarp, indicate s that auxln acta prinaetUy to stimulate 
synthesls of RNA and, therefore, lftdlleetly enhances me produotton oC 
protein. It may be tbat thi• effect ta not primary ln leef blades. 
Ourlnt the vrowth of leav.• of vesoular plants, there ts uauaUy a 
relatively larve amount of auxtn produced but, as Miller end 
Kuralsni (1159) demonstrated, th• effect of auxtn .on the growth ot 
the leaf-bled• la uually minute. It aeeaa reaaonable to aatunae 
that a decreaae of •wcln may be dlreetly related to e decline 1n the 
metabollc efficiency of the lea.f celll. Wlth seneecence, there ta a 
decline of protein and RNA content (Bottver and Woll9lehn, 1958). 
In add1Uon, carbohydrates are hydrolyll.ed, there ere lossee of 
1X9an1c aelds (Vickery et al, 1935), and many nutrients move out of 
the leaf. 
2 
Durlnt senescence, there are many chenves tn the btochem­
lanry of • leaf, thus maklft9 tt difficult to determine sxactly which of 
the chemical chan9•1 a.re re1ponetble for the absetsslon phenomenon. 
It should be noted that L•o1)old eonatdera abttclselon to be an active 
?J"ocess. This theery fo supported by data wbleh illustrate that 
.:>bsc:taslon le suppres1ed by I! defleiency of carbohydrate (Bl99a and 
l 
Leopold, 1957) or oxygen (Coma et al, 1951). 
Several theortes have bffn poetuleted oonceralftt the cau1e or 
oaua•• of aat.011aton. Gawad.1 and A\'etY (llSCJ) 1'f'C>Posed t.Mt a 
aeneacent leaf produce• ethylene oas whlcb inttlate• ab1c:1saion when 
the acoelerettno effect of th• ethylene ls greater than the deleying 
influence of auxin. In 1965, Addicott, Lynch and CGma pr�1ed 
thet th• concentration gndlent of the ewrtn ln the leaf, as re-lated ta 
the �tem, wae reepOftslltle iot abaoa..alon. ?ht• theory la basf:d upon 
tbe following obaervattana: Whea auxin la applied to tbe bled• 
(diatal to aHcl••lon leywr), absclaalon ia jetayed, but when 4pplted 
to the 1Jtem (proximal to abacl11lon layer), abaolaston l• accelerated. 
This theory sounds reaaonable, but res:earch of Gav and I.eoPQld (l 95S) 
and other worker• lndleaws that tbe absolute concentration of auxin at 
the abacb•km �one 11 mare lmpartant ts\ detenalnSnt whether ab1cb­
aloa wlll or wlU not occur tbaa le the er•d.ient acro•a th• abac:bslon 
layer. In 1958, ll991 and Leopold developed e theory litatift9 that 
h'9h concentnUon• of awdn tnhlblted eb1cta1lon but low cono.entn­
tlona promowd u. Thi• Idea has b.ea 1lnce ahalten by the obaerva­
tlon thet ebacls•t.on ol old leave• u neither promoted nor eupprea&ed 
by low auxln eoncM1ntl'atlon1. In addttton, the amount of lime that 
elapse• after the blade lft excla•d and before the auxin lu applied 
can determine wbetber abaotaslon la delayed « accelerated. Since 
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the work of Otbome (\ 955), whteh r;howfl'd that dlffuoatet1 of old 
leaves eontelned 8 sub�tance or substanc�u that promoted ab$cbuilon 
of petiole eXl)lant•, a new end Po••lbly more accurate theory has 
been d•veloped. A.ccocdift9 to Leopold (1964), "Ab1el11lon app�ara, 
then, to be a correlaUve effect tn which the l�t:J! bla!Se or other 
organ (.flower, fnalt) iupprescea the ce llular cben;ec which leed to 
separation, and thh •u.,presal<>n involves the flow of awcln from the 
leaf to the eb9claalon zone-. A• deterloratlon procesaec act ln, 
however, 112any metert.ala ant exported from the teaf, lftcludtn; some 
which can cttnaulate abt el1aton development.• Suppottlno this point 
c>f view ts th• fact, observed by cuny workers , that the oldar a 
leef ta the smaller will be the l!ffect of auxlft tteo tment. In addl­
tlon, blockacre of the flow of ·auxin (tn young leaves) wUl oause 
premet\tle sbaclt!slon. Thh haa been demonstrated by the w<Wk of 
S�qu•tre aftd Steeves (1954) wlth coffee plants and the pathogento 
funf\l& Ompbtlll fl1ytd1. Lesions on tbe petiole of coffM 1e'4Ws 
resulted tn early abtolsalon. It wae found that the fun;us produced 
an en:r.ylM •hlch destroyed tndolea<:Htttc aotd (IA�.), therefore prevent­
lftf a aufflctent �upply of auxtn frorn reachtno the ab!' elf: s ion ZOl\e. 
Abscl•s lon of inf.cted leave• could be preveAted by the addttlon of 
IM below the l••ton. 
llneUn ll noted to have an effect upon th• mobillla��u.on of 
nutrient• (Moth•• et al, l9S9). Ttesuea treated wlth klnettn show isn 
increase 1n nutrients, protein (Moth es, 1960), and RNA (Wollglehn, 
1965). It has been demonstrated· that when kinetin is applied 
proximally or distally to the abscission zone, leaf abscission is 
accelerated. However, when it is applied to the abscission �one, 
abscission is delayed (0.sborne and Moss, 1963). The probabl� effect 
of the kinetin is the mobilization of nutrients from the surrounding 
tissues. These nutrients are then transported to the area of high 
kinetin content. Some of these compounds may stimulate the abscis­
sion process. For example, when these compounds pass through the 
abscission zone, the effect may be the acceleration of abscission. 
The reason for the delay of abscission when the kinetln is applied to 
the abscission zone may be the result of an increa�e in various meta­
bolic processes which use these stimulating compounds as fas,t as 
they move into the area. An indication of other metabolic effects 
of k.inetin may be shown by the experiments of vonAbrams and Pratt 
(1967). They found that when 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) was 
added to k1net1n, its senescencE-retarding effect was reduced but the 
accumulation of labeled metabolites was enhanced. Therefore, NAA 
may have interfered with an effect of kinetin which was involved 
with a process other than mobilization. The reduction of the kinetln 
.senescence-retarding effect by NA.A was greater in youn� leaves than 
in old leaves (vonAbrams and Pratt, 1966). In addition, it should be 
noted that Sacher (1967) reported the variability of k1netin effect on 
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RNA �ynthesls ln aubcellul4'r fr•cUon� of bemn �ndocarp. In some of 
the o.xperiments, klnetln stimulated, and 1n �ome, inhlblted, RNA 
production; thls may indicate thet very fi light dUforences 1ft envtron­
ment may have a Qteat influence on the oction oi k1net1n. 
;\nother eUeot ot auxin ls the phenomenon 0£ apical dominance 
1n which auxtn, pr:>duced by the «1pieal bud, 1nhlblts the growth �! 
\he lateral buda. ):1.cobu i)nd G3se (1965) found that lndole4ceUc 
cc1� plu• glbberelUc acid, -when applied t0 :ii!capHa ted Pt1um fit\llBJ'I, 
moint�lned epioal dominance more eftGctively then lndoleacetlc ecld 
alone. lhtlr work indicated that gibberelllc acid may 1noreas.e the 
tronsport of IM or may be "auxin 1avln9" a� lt re�ulted in e 
greater amount of funct1onln9 !AA to be preaent at a greater dlstance 
from the !! lte of appllcatloo. Not only did there appear to be a 
synervtsm between W� and GA b\lt also between lAA and ldnetln 
(Oovl�, Seth, WorelnQ, 1966) . Oav1a, Seth and Wareino demons;_rated 
an enhancing effect when ktnettn was appllod with 'JAA. They thought 
ttle effect of klneUn was Po&albly o result oi. an increa&ed uptok& 
end tranepQCt of IAA or tllat the metabolites are mobUlzed from the 
lateral buds to the area of k1net1n e.ppllctldon. It set"ms reasonable 
that both modeu of action may occur stmu!taneou•Jy. 
- nother �xamplt: of the syner9lsUo eff•ct of kine tln and IriA 
was demon!troted by Eeth and W;;11re1.ng ( 1967). In their expertme-nt, 
peduncles of developing frults (frults removed) were treated wlth 
k1netln �nd IA!i. Their resulta $bowed an lncre3 i;e tn tile transport 
-:>f radlOftctlve metabolite@ ln the klnettn and Ll\.:\ treated plants l.\s 
comJMtred to tho plants treated Oftly with JM. 
Stnce a synergiatle effect of klnettn and euxtn wns demon­
strated ln aplcal domlnan� and in rnetabollte tranaport tn peduncles 
of d•v•loPln9 fNtts, lt may be that a �imller �ffect occurs tn the 
phenomenon of leef l!�elssion. In thla study, the effects of 
ldnetln and NAA wUl be observed to �•e tf they ate �yner;t1tto t.n 
leaf abacta1lon. 
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MATEJUAIS AND METHODS 
Coley• blumel• Benth. (f1gure l) plant•, which orl9lnated 
ftl)m the sHuae olone, were used for thi• expertnaent. Theae plants 
were grown in the greenhouse uslno & �terlle potUn.9 mixture. To 
avoid Posalble adverse envltonmentel lnfluences, the plants were 
planted tn five -Lnoh pots whlch were a p.reed out t0 avoid crowdtno • 
The hormones were ml>tej ln lanolin, usino the followlnQ 
concentrations: (!) 10 mQ. i-naphtha1eneaeeUc acld (NAA) ln 
20 ml. of la.nolin and (t) l O w9. NAh plus 10 m9. of klneUn ln 
2(l ml. of lanolin. These mixture1 were stored at s0c unttl needed. 
In order to lnsure th•t the petiole!\ would fall off the stem 
when the cibsclt:.s1on Jayer formed, w1d9hted qlass cap£ were use1. 
Theae Oleta caps also slmi>llfled t.he applleatton of the hormones. 
The hormone was injected into each cap wlth a hypodermic flyrlnoe. 
Therefore, apl)lleatlon of tiormone and welghttn1 of the petioht could 
be aeeompllshed in one operetion. 
The 9lass caps were made from 6 x 50 mm test tubes by 
cuttln9 off approximately 1/4• of the seoled end wtth a nlehrome- wire. 
•yellow-green variety from Eastern Illinois Unlverslty greenhouse 
a 
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Then, a Qfte lnoh 1eattb of t8 string was 9lued to the !:ilde of the 
li·1" cer.> neet lta °"" end. Plnally, a wel�ht consls:.tng of Jea1 
snot W<ll claa,.d to tbe oppo1lte end of th" 5trln� (Ftoure� 2 and 3). 
In thb experta•at, black 1trtage were used to i.ndlcoto auxin and 
brown &;trll\ga, aWda pbH klMttn. ln order to facllltate numberln;, 
the i ollowtng oolor code waa devised. 
( !) no palnt (9) ore en - red - 919en 
(2) red 00) Qreen ye ltow - green 
(3) ore en (1 l) yellow - red - yellow 
(4) yellow (12) yellow - 9recn - yellow 
(5) red - ;recn (l l) red - oreen - yellow 
(6) rod - Y•llow (l4) vreen - red - yellow 
(7) red - green - red (15) yellow - red - oreen 
(S) red - yellow - red 
The color cosnb1n4t10nt were palnted on the glass caps wtth the 
Uri.at color beinV applied "!.O the t1p. One set of weighted glass 
o�ps con$lsted of flfteen pain, half wlth black strln;s and helf 
with brown st:r lnQ•. S lx sets of olaaa caps werf!' ma.:ie. Theee 
were distln;ulshed from ench other by the color of the lead welghta. 
ln thla experiment, the tnaln st.em referu to the largest item. 
!:. �ems �, b, c, etc • , are lateral a tema Qrowlng from ma ln � tetn. 
The Urst " - 6 l•af paltg of the upper porUon of the &tem were not 





Coleus blumei Benth. 
Figure 2 
Materials used to make 
weighted glass caps 
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Figure 3 
Weighted glass caps 
Figure 4 




used. Petlole• frona these younter leevef.1' take several week• to fal l 
off end were, ther•fore, not con11dered ln thl1 study. The leef palrtt 
w�1re n\lmbered from the top of the t>tems to the base. When lt hod 
beea� determ1Md which leaves were to be uaed, t!"<e blade• were 
••clt•d, earlled, and eaved for later wetgblng. 1n addU1on, the 
peptlol•� were meeaured bef<>N the 91.a&s caps co1\talnin9 borm<>ne 
were placed owr the petlol� � tumpa. After the plentt bad Men 
prepared and placed &A the_ growth chamber, tbe blade a were we19bed 
and the we lfhta recorded. 
The flrat two 9roup1 of plant• were treated m tbe followtnt 
manner. One of tbe petiole stump• of t$8ch opposite poll' was treated 
with lanolin only end th11 wea compared to tb• otbet uvmp which 
was treated with elther NA.A or NAA plus ldaetln. tilncc tho leaf 
palra v•rled ln aoe, the age not determined, tt was 1mpoaa1ble to 
uoe tbla date for oompartson with Ja ter e.>cper1me-nt1 but, the resultl:) 
did demonstrate the cf1ectlvenes" of the narmoneG. ln t� i&u t four 
experiments, one petiole stump of each pell' of oppofll te leave& woa 
treated with 8Wdn end one with auxin plu.s kinettn. This AtRngoment 
gove a comperlaon of tw:> leave£ of equal age. unfortunately, the 
mtcco-envtronment of each leaf varled, as evidenced by the 1tlferen-0es 
ln blade welght15 and petlole lengths of opposite palrrs. However, s lnc� 
the aQe of e Je�f has a very pronounced effect on the tiln& re�uired 
tor �he formatton of lhc �}bachlHlon layer, H $eemed reaDonabk to 
assumd that the bet4t c:omparlson could btt? made uslnq leaveu o-! 
er�ual a;e. 
The prepared plant£ (Flgure 4) werC& placed in a Sherer plont 
tjJrowtb chamber , model number CEL is- 7. full fluoreacent oncl. incan­
de:went llohttno was used. 'fhe photoper1od was adJus t�j ti:> � \xteen 
houn ctayU�ht and elght h0\U1; d�rkneao wlth a day temperature of 
S00p and a nigbt tempera� of 70°t'. A stream Of air WAli wbblod 
1hrough a container 01 W4ter lo help ma1nlaln the humidity in the 
cbember. 'In• poti W'1.'.te plaoed lR dla.he� whloh CC)l\talned one 1nch 
or lesli ot water. The plantt. were checked f!.Yef"/ twelve hours and 
Lbe poslUons of the peUolea wt ned iallen were recorded. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The tables and charts (Flgures 5 - 10 and Tables l - 4) 
lndicate the results of the experiments. In experiments l and 2 
(Fi9ures 5 and 6), the auxin and auxin-plus-kinetin-treated petiole 
stumps fell first ln 26 out of 28 leaf pelts. This demonstrates the 
effectiveness of the honnone-s since most of the treated petioles fell 
before the untreated petioles. In addition, the leaf pairs in which 
the treated petioles did not fall first were lower leaves and, there­
fore, older. Acoordtno to Oabome and Moaa (l96J), klnetin 
accelerates abscission when applied distally to the ablicisaion zone. 
In this study, the k1netin treated petioles show a tendency to dellly 
abscission slightly as tndicated by the following data: The treated 
and untreated petioles fell -.:luring the same time interval in 18 leaf 
pairs (Fi9ures 5 and 6). Kinetin-treated petioles fell first in 2 leaf 
palrs and, in 8 leaf pa lrs, the untreated petiole fell first. Tnese 
results are not simllar to those reported by Osborne and Moss and 
the reasons for this difference are not known. 
In 21. 3% of the leaf pairs, the NM-treated petioles fell off 
flrst and ln 67. 2%, the NAA-plus-klnetin-treated petioles fell off 
Ftgwe 5 Experlment number 5 started on February 18, 1968. 
Hota\on• trtated "ti�l•• • , untna ted oetlol•• ><. • 
Both petioles fell duttng �ame interval o • Tbe 
treated peUolee of leaf pa lr& l - l 4 were u-eated 
with au.xln, l S - 28 with owcin plu1 ktnetin, •nd 
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*These petioles did not fall within the time allotted. 
16 
45 
Flgure 6 Experiment number 6 �tarted on Moreb l, 1968. 
Hormone ueated petlole1 • , untreated petioles x.. 
9oth petiole:i: t'ell durlno aamo lntervol o • The 
U'e•ted petioles of leaf pelra l - l 4 were treated 
with awcln, 15 - 28 wlth ouxln plu1 Jd11etln, and 
29 - 42 wlth klnetln. 
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*These petioles did not fall within the time allotted. 
45 
first (Figures 1 - 10). In the remaining l .l. 3'K., both petioles iell 
during the same twelve hour interval. In addition, there were ten 
leaf pairs of which neither petiole had fallen when the experlments 
were terminated. The percente;et were computed ueinQ only the 
pairs of which one or both petiole& had fallen ht the time allotted. 
lnterpretatlon of the data indicated that NM p lus klnetin 
treatment is less efflclent at delaying ebsctsslon than the auxin 
alone. No correlation wlth delay or acceleration of abscteston 
could be found by comparinQ leaf we19hts or petiole lengths (!ables 
.19 
1 - 4) with the time required for abaclaa1on. A correlation may have 
bun pc>astbl• if th• le6f pa1r1 ��ld have been ••i>arated according 
to oge and eech e9e oroup compared. 
Kaushlkz (1965) noticed a definite seesonal chenoe in the 
tlme lntervel requited for abscl1alon of both controls and L'l.t1-treated 
petioles Gf Coleys .  The time required for abscission in winter was 
much longer than in 1ummer. The eame tendency ls notlced in this 
study when the approxlma te averages of the tlme required for 
absclealon ln these experunents are compared. The average Ume of 
absctsslon deeze�ses wlth the increase of d6y length (e.9., awdn­
treated - "·Prll - 152 hours and - June - 140 hours). Even though 
the plants w�re placed ln a growth chamber wlth controlled condl­
tlon•, the 1ata lnd1cat£ that the pre-treatment environment may 
have lnfluenced the resulta. In a d d1tlon, all th& plants used for 
Flgwe 7 Experiment number 7 �tarted on AprU 7, 1968. 
Awdn treated petloles • , awctn plus klnetln 
tn•ted petlolea x • Both petictlea felt .trlft9 
the aame Ume lnterval o • 
20 
21 
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Nl!mber of Leaf Pairs 
*These petioles did not fall within the time allotted. 
flgure 8 Experiment number 8 st•rted on .May 12, 1968. 
Auxin treated 9etloles • , auxln plus. ktnetin 
treated P•tlolea X. • Both peUolc� t•ll aurlng 
tbe fiamo tlme Lnterval o • 
22 
23 
* • • • • 0 
Number of Leaf Pairs 
*These petioles did not fall within the time allotted. 
flgure 9 .Exporlment number 9 1.1itarted on June 7, 1968. 
Auxin treated petioles • , auxin plus klnetin 
tre�ted P•tiolea x . Both petiol4u fall durlnQ 
the �eme tlme interval o • 
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*These petioles did not fall within the time allotted. 
l'lgurc 10 txperiment nuaiber 10 �ta.rled on June a' 1968. 
Auxin treated petlolea • , auxln plus JdneUn 
trc� :ed pcHlole� x • Both petlolea fell ·.iuril\o 
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*These petioles did not fall within the time allotted. 
27 
45 
T-.ble l .  
Leaf blade welfhta oad petlole len9tha 
I lade VI etobta (om.) 
t...ef 
t�I!: f,ax&a iMIJD + ll•Sln 
1 .88 .11 
2 .80 • 75 
) . 65 . 49 
' . 48 . 39 
s .as . Sl 
6 .29 . 2 1  
1 . '' . 8 1  
I .90 .81 
g . &S . 8 3  
i Q  . 66 . 82 
l 1 . ,)8 . 5 2  
l Z  . 2 4  . 17 
1 3  . 4 1  · "  
! .  . Jt • •  o 
1 5  . ,., . 28 
l l  i .08 i .2 1  
1 7  l . 2 1  l . J9 
i i  l . 2i � . Sl 
l9 1 . 37 i . 4 1  
20 l .  47 i .ao 
2 1  1 . 2 1  ;. .i4 
2 2  .83 . 9 1  
23 .•e ••• 
24 . 51 • 12 
is · '' . 8 6  
21 .ss . SI 
27 .29 .37 
21 .11 . 2 5  
2.g . ..  l .32 
JO . l t  .• 12 
l l  i . lS 1 . 2 1  
A2 ! .48 i . :u 
l3 1 . 11 ! . . ... 
34 .t. . i&O ! . J 4 
JI l .12 i . 19 
,j, 1 . 04 1 . 1 4  
31 l . 1 0 l . l l  
38 . l l  . 1s 
.if) .t2 . 1 1  
40 . SI . S9 
4 1  . l6 .54 
42 . :u . 2 1  
28 
of expetbaent number l • 
Petlole 
Agla 
l . 8  
4 . 0  
4 . 0  
2 . 9  
4 . l  
1 . 0  
J . 6  
" ·  2 
l . 1 
l • I  
>l . 2  
l .  il 
l . 2  
l . 2  
2 . 4  
l . l  
·l . 1  
4 . S  
4 . 7  
t .  l 
4 . 0  
3 . 7  
2 . 6  
2 . $  
2 . 9  
2 . 1  
2 . a  
z . o  
2 . 9  




" · "  
·4 . 5  
,t . 3  
1 . 9  
3 . 6  
2 . 9  
l . l  
2 . •  
2 . 7  
Lent th• (cm.) 
AWli& + 'lMl&D 
3 . 6  
S . 6  
3 . 0  
2 . 6  
4 . 0  
2 . 2  
-1 . 8 
3 . 8  
·4 .. 0 
" .  8 
4 . 4  
2 . 4  
l . O  
2 . 0  
2 . i  
2 .1 
J . 9  
t . 8  
tt . o  
4 . 0  
l . 9  
l . 6  
2 . • •  
a . s  
3 . 2.  
2 . s 
l .  g 
1 . 9  
z . •  
i . 1  
i . e  
l . 8  
4.4  
4 . 8  
4 . 8  
4 . 2  
3 . 9  
4 . l  
2 . 1  
2 . $  
l . 5  
2 . 3  
Z!i 
Toble 2 .  
Leef blllde wel9hU and peUole l.enotha of oxperlment number 4. .  
Biade W• lfht& (;m .) Petloltt 1.engtht (cm .) 
Leaf 
E!k -�UID .t�yam .. ,1Hs1n l\UAD >\UlD + lilalliD • 
1 l . 1$ l . 3-0 4 . 1  4 . 1  
2 .& • 0 .t . 9 0  ... � .  � 4 . 1  
3 l . 1 2  i .01 .>...J s . 2  
"' .9S l .  2 7  4 . !  \ .  4 
$ .99 1 . 1 3 '4 . 2  -t . 6  
' . 9 3  L l S  s . o  4 . 8  
7 • 7:i . 75 l . 4  ) . l  
6 . 1 0  . 7 0  J . 7  J . 2  
9 . 8 5  . a t  J . 7  J . 8  
10 . 1a • .19 4 . 1  4 . 7  
1 1  . 7 4  . 12 .3 . 9  s .. o 
; 2  . 78 . 67 4 . 3  • •  '9 
l l  . 2 8  • • .l  2 . S  l . O  
l• . 2 �  . l9 2 . -t  J .  e. 
i5 l .  "8 1. . 2 1  l . 9  l . $  
1 6  1 . 2 0  l. . 15 l . a  l . 8  
17 i . 2 2  l . 07 3 . 9  4 . 0  
Ut i . l J  .11 a . 1  J • . t 
19 l . 02 .74 a . a  -1 . i 
20 • • 09 i . lS -3 .  0 J . 1  
2 1  1 . 1 1  1 . s2 J.0 3 . 2  
2 2  1 . os 4 .42 l . S  3 . 7  
2 3  . 19 i . 42 J . a  4 . 0  
24 . 1 8  .95 l . O  3 . 1  
25 . 2 4  • 3 0  2 . 2  a . 1  
2 6  .21 . 30 .l . O  2 . 9  
27 . 1 7  . 29 l . 8 2 . 8  
28 . 17 . i 6  2 . 2  i . o  
29 l . IO l . 33 J . 7  l . "  
lO 1 . %9 l .SO 3. !l l . 4  
l! l .45 1 . l.9 l . 5  ;s . 8  
32 .to 1 . %6 l . 7  l . 9  
il l  . 10 . 76 l . 7  a .. s 
34 .S9 . SS a . 1  J . S  
35 1 . 48 1 . a6 3 . 5  l . 9  
J6 l . 2 0  i . 1 6 .i . 6  3 . 3  
37 1 . 1 9  1 . 1 1 l . S  • . 3  
38 .t4 l .0.C J . 7  4 . 4  
31 . 75 . 75 l . 2  J . O  
40 . S S  4 . 1 6 2 . 7  l . 6  
4 1  . $ J  . 6� l . i  3 . 2  
42 .11 . 49 2 .a  2 . 7  
Ji:; 
Tub!., l .  
Leaf blade we l9M1 · and pe tlol.e lent the of eJq>erlsnent number :; . 
llade Welohtt (9m . )  PetlOl• IAntths (can.) 
u,�.1 
l•it Awdn !Nll . ._ llUHD Aum ADIB + l&DISlD 
l .89 l . 00 � . 3  4 . S  
2 .9.5 .9$ ·• . .  4 . 4  
l . 7 1  . 6 1  L 4  4 . 'J  
4 . 19 . 5 7  t . l  s . 1  
s .. so . 6S 3 .  4 3 .. 1 
6 . $1 . 60 • •  i 4 . 1  
7 . 9 2  .51 J . O  .. .  o 
s . &1 . f H  " .  4 4 . o  
9 • .SS . 69 l • . l l . i  
l () . 59 . 76 J . I  4 . l  
l 1  .ss . 89 s . 1  4 . S  
12 .13 . 7 1  .. .  s j . 8  
l l  . 1$ . GS l . &  4 . 7  
1 4  . ,a . 49_ 'l . 1 4 . 2  
LS . 18 .83 , J .  2 3 . 5  
t i  .&o . i J.. :! • s • •  o 
1 1  .67 . at J . 8  4 . 1  
l l  . S l  . 75 l . S  4 . S  
! 9  , 9 9  l .  05 z . s  l . 3  
2tl l . 1 1  1 . 02 l . 8  l . 9  
2 1  . & J  . 98 4 . 0  4 . a  
2% . It  . 83 l . 5  ii .  2 
23 . 17 . 7 l. .t . s  4 . 8  
2• .66 . 1(J 4 . 5  4 . 8  
2 5  . SS . 5 4  s . o  • . o  
16 .31 . so J .  o '4 . G  
,,, . . , . 63 J . a  l . 9  
l8 • •• . 52 J . O  4 . l  
29 .49 . SD l . B  4 . 2  
30 . 26 . 3 2  l .  () 3 . 6  
l l  . 28 .26 j . 7  3 . 5  
32 . ao . ll 2 . 9  3 , 7  
.ll . l 4  . l •  J . O  2 . e  
.) ;l . 23 . 29 2 . 7  2 . 9 
;s . S l  . 25 l . O  ·3 " 1 
31 l. . l S i. . 2t J . i  3 . 7  
17 t .  t8 i .  22 s . o  4 . 2  
lS .92 . 99 l .:it 4 . 2  
J9 � . �2 ' . 1$ ,} . 3  4 . 0  
. 40 l . �2 . 91 4 . 0  .. .  4 
4 1  . 1.t l . 07 .( .  !) 4 . 8  
42 .SS . S4 4 .  j 4 . 3  
.tl . 4.2 • '..) 0 2 . 2  .l .  i 
44 . 34 . 4 J.  j .  1 'j . 3 
4S • 4 .1 . J 4  J .  2 2 . 9'  
T�ble .... . 
Leaf blade welQhta ilnd petlole len;th� of experiment number 6 .. 
a·}ade w·etobb (9m.) Petiole Le119tba (cm . )  
Leaf 
£!&! �--· AY!ID *' 11Ulla Agtn f\!AXin + QnttlB 
l . 8 7  ! .03 .� . 1 4 . 0  
2 1 . lS .$6 s .  () 4 . 5  
j .i . 1 0 .. 9 1  � • . j � . o  
" . 8 1  . 91 •• 2 i . I  
5 .a2 . 79 "' .  g s . o  
6 . S l  . 17 3 • •  4 . 2  
1 • ,6 . 69 ::J . 8  S . 8  
a . 32 .sl 2 . 9  s . 1  
9 . .  50 . 4 6  4 . 0  4 . 7  
i O  . ·48 • •  2 3 . 7  � . 5  
li .  � t9 . 64 3 .. 3 s . o  
! 2  . 65 . se l . 2  l . i  
l l  . l9 • ,,a 3 . S  4 . 0  
14 . 41 . 3 7  a • . 1 l . O  
' tr 
" ,,  l . 45 1 . $ 6  -i . 1  4 . 6  
l l  . S 3  . 1 .3  l . �  3 . 1  
;. ?  • .  ig . �$ l . 9  .a . 2  
1 8  . al . l 4  J . 3  2 .. 9 
19 . 5 1  . &9 .l .  O J . O  
20 • ·-l6 . 44 2 . 8  t . 8  
2 !  . 2 l  • ..l6 2 . a  2 . 7  
22 .37 .as 2 . 8  s • . o 
23 . 58 • 41 �! . a  l . O  
24 . 65 . •2 J . J  '·" 
2 3  . 32 , l4 a . s  J . l  
26 , 23 . 26 2 . l  2 . 6  
27 . l o  . 29 2 . 9  2 . 4  
28 .IJ . IZ 2. .  J 2 .2 
29 . 8 7  . 6 4  ..i 0 3 z . a  
10 . 75 . 84 t . O  :> . a  
l l  .99 . 65 l . 9  3 . 1  
12 . aa .8 i. S . 6  -! • 7 
�3 . as . 1  .. s . s  ·� . s 
l4 . 29 .. 22 .l .  5 l . 3  
35 lt . �7 t . 02 Z . 7  l . O  
36 1. ,09 & . H >  3 . 1  ' · "  
J7 l . OS . 9 J  J . e  4 . 7  
18 . 9 7  .88 4 . 2  -4 . 3  
39 t . 1 6 .i . 2 0  :; . o  S . 6  
'0 . J l  . 41 .i .  8 2 . 9  
JZ 
thta swdy, exoept for t.hot• In tn. ttrst two e-xpertments (l't;u,tt;;; s 
�nd 6) , were '3 UJrted ca the eeme day: therefoce , thft difference ln 
a;e of the plants m-ay have lftflu•need 'the difference ln abaclaslon 
time . Since the NAA-treeted petiole fell first 1n approximately 2 1 •  
of the leaf patra (Figures· 1 - l�) ,  lt may be that the effect of 
ldftetlft la lnhlbttory under cenata eond1Uon1 • Sach•r ( 196 7) found, 
tn en expertment wtth subeethalu fractions of bean endocatp , a 
vartab.le effect of ktnettn �ttll both lnhlbttlon and etlmulaU.on o.f RNA 
synthee ls oecurrln9 . Tnu1 , lt may be tha·t very s U9ht envltonmenta l 
conditions may reverse tlu� effect of ldnetin. The ;enet&l mode :>f 
action of the ktnetln mey be due to the mobUl_ztn U.on of varlous 
metabolites into the petiole !& tump from the lc>wer portlons of th@ 
µet1o1\t and, poaalbly, trom the stem , '?hus , the metabolltee ere 
probably depleted fastat than would CK:cur when f.luxin alone i& �pplt11d 
to the i:.tump. Ther.,fore . '1e9radet1on of �he c�ilul�r compounds m4y 
be enhanced and tbe production of obisoicat.on-$ tlmulotin9 molecule� in 
approprU.te eonoentrstton.�. would perhaps occur $ooner than would be 
pOS$ lble ln the absence of ktnetln. In addltion , due to the decltn11.1 
of metabolltes tn the lower oortion oi the petiole.  th.e activf.! tranaport 
of nuxln would probably decrease dnoe thb process U: thought to be 
reloi:ed to meubollo efficlenc-y. It .seems p06 ! lble, ln che phenomenon 
of leAf abscl&don. to compare Uut production and flow of auxin to a 
J j  
feedback mechanism whereby the status, of the cells in the leaf blade 
is determined by the flow of auxin through the absclsB lon zone . 
rherefore , as long as the flow of auxin 1s sufficient, abscission wlll 
not occur; but any condition that will deorease the flow of auxin will 
tr19ger abscl&sion. Most modem macbleery has a similar mechanism 
whereby, 1f the operation is abnormal. it will automa tlcally turn itself 
off. Possibly the main effect of klnetln in this experiment was to 
�ccelerate the decrease of the flow of awcln by increasing the rate 
of a trophy of the petiole cells • 
SUMMARY 
The application of 1 -naphtheleneacetic acid (NM) to OM 
peUole s tump was more effectlve at de laylnw absctss ton than NAA 
plus klnetln uaed to treat the oppos ite petiole stump. 1il 1 7 , 2• 
of the ieof pain , the NAf\-plus -klnetin-tnoted peUole fell fir&t and 
tn 2 1 . 3% ,  the NM-treated _petioles fell first. In the remainlno 1 1 . 3 % ,  
both petloler. foll during the same twelve-bout interval. In eddltlon, 
klnettn-treated petioles were compared to untreated pet1ol1&s . In 18 
leaf pa 1ra ,  both petlolea tell durln; the same time interval .  The 
kinet1n-treated petiole fell d.rs t ln two leaf pairs and, ln etQht leaf 
pairs , the \lntreoted petiole fell Un: t.  These results may ind icate a 
tendency for klnet&A to sU9htly tnhlblt ab#ctseton. 
3 4  
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